
Early Islam
Notes



I. Arabia c. 500 AD
A.Nomads - wanderers

1. religious
a. family/tribal 

gods
b. idols - statues/

images of gods
c. nature gods/

spirits
controlled sun, 
moon, wind, 
sand, etc.



I. Arabia c. 500 AD
2. Traders

a. oasis - place in desert w/ 
water & vegetation

where trade originally 
took place

b. other tribes
c. goods

camel products
trinkets, gems, gold
fruits & nuts
salt
water



II. Desert Cities
A.Oases & places w/ wells 

attracted traders
1. Smart tribes settled there

a. they knew there would 
be repeat business

b. trade options expanded
c. could charge other tribes 

for water/services
protection
storage

2. Cities grew around them



II. Desert Cities
B. Bazaar - open air market

1. buy/sell/trade food & goods
2. bargaining

C.Mecca
1. most impt. city on the trade 

routes
2. huge bazaar, lots of trade
3. sacred meeting place

a. idols stored there
b. Kaaba - built by Abraham



III. Muhammad
A.Prophet

1.  Meccan trader
2. visited by the angel Gabriel

a. given the task of bringing 
Islam to the world

b. messenger of God
3. preached monotheism, belief 

in only 1 god, Allah
a. Most Arabs were 

polytheistic - belief in 
many gods



III. Muhammad
B. Troubles

1. Muhammad chased out 
of Mecca by people who 
didn't like his message
a. fled to Medina

• The Hejira
b. raised an Islamic 

army
c. returned to Mecca & 

captured it
d. continued to spread 

the word



IV. Books
A.Koran (Qur’an)

1. Words given to 
Muhammad were 
recorded in the 
Koran by followers

2. Written record of 
God's words

a. Unchanged in 
Arabic since 632 
AD



IV. Books
B. Sunna (Sunnah)

1. written record of 
how Muhammad 
lived his life

2. contains laws for 
Muslims to follow
a. what to eat, drink, 

how to pray, 
treatment of 
women, etc.

b. 5 Pillars - see 
notes



V. Caliph
A.Abu Bakr - Muhammad's 

father-in-law
1. After Muhammad's 

death, a new leader had 
to be chosen

2. Abu chosen by a group of 
leaders in Medina
a. he brought tribes back 

into the fold
b. expanded the Arabic 

state through force
c. chose Umar as 

successor



V. Caliph

B. Umar
1. conquered more 

lands in the name of 
Allah

2. tolerant of "people 
of the book," i.e. 
Christians & Jews

3. created council to 
choose next caliph
a. council chose 

Uthman



V. Caliph

C.Uthman

1. caused internal struggle

a. appointed relatives to 
high offices

b. made enemies

c. murdered by angry 
mob



VI. Division
A.Struggle for power

1. Ali, Muhammad's cousin 
proclaimed caliph
a. proclamation challenged 

because many claimed 
he plotted Uthman's 
assassination

b. Muawiya, Uthman's 
cousin, challenged for 
rule

c. Ali murdered, Muawiya 
becomes caliph



VI. Division
B. Shiites

1. "The party of Ali"
a. Believed only 

Muhammad's 
descendants/relatives 
could be caliph

b. Felt 1st three caliphs 
were invalid

2. believed caliph should be 
spiritual, not political

3. Imam - name originally 
given to Ali
a. provided spiritual link 

to Allah



VI. Division
C.Sunnis

1. believed 1st three 
caliphs were valid and 
legal

2. claim to follow the 
Sunna and 
Muhammad's customs

3. reject idea of Imam
a. feel all individuals are 

linked to God
4. most Muslims today are 

Sunni, 80%
5. factions continue to fight 

today


